
DO YOU KNOW OF if
A CRIPPLED CHILD? 0

o

tf so Notify The Argus Commit- - q
tee, for a Beautiful Doll Is

Here for Her.
' 0

.-
-.

Itr,- - any one kno of ome poor ,

li" Kirl been !". a:- - of and --""

li' - will b overlooked at Christ- - , O
da time i.r!-- i ood f"e!low
f.unt i r up' A kind hearted lady has , f

;ars.-- . beautiful cloll lthij
cloti.ir.r t'.at can be taken off and put" --s.
or. MiM as a r-- ciiitu in u auu
l.cr o.jtft contain for mot.1. .nfry im ration ne aetires tr.at u.i(p;
!,:; to some crippled cnild who?

rjr.r.o1 play as other chiidrc-- n do. and 0
!;o oil cet m'ic li pleasure the! 43

oar aru-ind- - by n otiit-riti- lb dolly.
T.;'T- - undoubtedly ar a r.uiT.her of j

: h children in t!.e city mould
be ci:irnted tn r-- c iT- - uch a lovely j Jf
pi.'t. r. ;t The Arz:i Santa f.'laus com- - j

ir ;te" .'ia con suh on the iii--t cf i 0
iliid- - n to r. h:rM by The Aritus i 0
Santa riau Ki.r.d. r,d if would ap- - jjj
prci..fe very n.uc h any information i

tra i.l l.e!p it ia locating acy ; X
Mif n. lf

rf.tr;fu'ion to come to- -

l- th- - f;nd ten pret- -

ti:v rtreiieij !oii en- - at The An 0
e - i''t-tln- r w irli orne clothing to l? ' 0
Ii.f ir. Santa s has for th poor chll- -

dr'r.
' o. but t';- - fund still lacks the total

t.:a' in neld to make all tire- - poor
fi iidr n of th- - city happy. J

The appeal for the use of automo- - j V
Mies i.as m-- t uirh a resonse aiid O
arly thN morning fne ri.an if the city Jj

oftered t ue of hi machln" and hl I fi'....... , .
- in tri" cuts. The .

(rf foir n!achine desired.

GET YOUR EGGS

BY PARCEL POST I
&

Buy Direct from Farmer and''
Save Middleman's Profits

in Near Future. I .
P. an? have hern by thd jji nit'-'- l stares (.oval fpartnint

vii'-reli- j ps can ! piirchast--d direct
trmii farmers and ftetii lately by par-
cel po.it at 'riflins ost. aid ! is
tiii i:irii! t':at a 11t savins will be ef-f.ci- f

l ri t.i.". manner. Kecs now rel
1r about 4"r pr dozen and they are
not alway fresh a 'nat; but under
i ri - n-- plan you an buy your i

or miicii leh than tin.-- ;i:nunt nd i 0piFtai;e is only at'tit two cent-- s

i T dii D and soin fThese iun uad'--r the new pyhteinj
i.I perni.t fartnerH :h n a radius j "jf

ir,i" mile? of Km k and th f
a.'- -, to smil ax a- - dozen ;

lit, wtixh will w.!k1i about 4 j
pounds, .nfludina cartons, to any cus-inmi-- r'

whi'h thy may
Tt... tf mailititc rate on he-i'- s fruit

.ff.-rti- iif'-- r .lan .ar. 1. .A hi a
treat dal for the i- - buyma (mlilic.

Kan-a- n fity. Mj Dr. K. Clark
Hyde will face trial a fourth time on 0the charge of tuurderir.tc ( olonel j
Thomas H Swope. to an I

announcement from the ofhee of Kloyd . ,
j.rub.. county prost utor.

n

v

Ml!
1 r . vsi w Ul, riUIUVr
The oommitte. g.ih-ere- d

la ta room of
th rhairaian. ftloi patient.

Wher ! KtT"
"O. Kate's tnter-t1w1- b

the parcbol-- o
g y department;

ahe"il be liera direct-
ly :

"What po earth a ate doiir thar?-"'- ..
I'rof. Walt, u on of our

iatronwaa. you know, acd aba Mot
word to Kate to coma aad tall bar
what to waax. I auppoaa. Tfioaa faoulty
patronasaea ara tta worat 'fuaa-tub- a'

mora trouMa tan all tha xnual-c:- n.

dooratora aid oatarara put to-
gether."

The door cpened an4 Kata hnrrled
In. herfcheaka arlowloc and tier yea
parklmc from her rapid walk.

"Vou're i rum pa all of you to wait:
but I couldn't fret off any aooner.
What c.o you thJnk fcaa oappaoad
now? Promtsa not to faint and I'll
tall you. Dr. Watt a baa dac!da4 to
br!r. an aacorf. Ste'a axtuaJlr ofnx
to hare a youth for tea Junior ball."-- Mlaa Waite! An aaoort!" faaped
ona of tha comoittea. U'ay. wiat
wjll aha do with an aaoort?"

"Do? aaJl Kata. with a weary
ahruc of the abouldera. "She doaaat
intend to do anything with him. na'e
handed him completely over to poor
over-worke- d tre. When I went to her
after payychclofry lust bow. she aa- -
aumed that Kugary of hen
if a If aha ae compllmantlnc me

on a paer or cocferrics final honor
!n foiluaophy and explained, that
ahe had Invited a aonn cousin's
uccle'a godson'a brother'a nephew, or
eorr.etblng of the aort. She aa!d that
he was delighted at the proepeet. and
tat. cf course, he would want to
iance She knew In a (moral baty
v ar that we had our dance orders e l
tnade out beforehand, and aakad me
-- ?e to have one made out for blni "

Kate paused a moment to n the
fa'ea of her ajcuaed listeners "Fancy
tee situation! H'a probably some

near-alghte- d. young;
t.opefu!. dames like a ben and now.
; -t because his great-aun- t aacond
'nusiB'f best friend happens to be
read of the psychology department,

sot to maXe tal intun Til fox
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m Diamonds, Pearls, Jezvelry
reflect intelligence being not policy depenl judgment who

made the jewelry business a lifelong study. '

As for reasons for trading with us, you can be assure I of plenty good things to choose from, very low prices, absolute candor in telling you jusi
what the goods are and a willingness spare no pains to that you are satisfied.

You'll get the best choice diamonds and pearls here because we buy only from reli able firms and our judgment never fails us in selecting goods
our patrons and friends.

We have a list articles we in stock, look it over, no doubt you'll find something which interest you. .

Gifts for Men
Gold sleeve links . . SI. 50 up

and platinum sleeve
links $4.00 vrp

Gold shirt studs S3. 00 up
Dress vest buttons, SI. 75 up
Gold signet rings $3.00 up
Gold holders .... $1.00 up
Gold scarf pins . . $1.50 up
Gold cigar cutters.. $6.00 up
Gold cigaret holders $3.50 up
Gold pencils $3.50 up
Nickel watches $1.00 up
Gold filled watches $10.00 up
Gold watches $30.00 up
Gold lockets $2.50 up
Silver rings 75c up
Silver pencils 75c up
Gold filled pencils ... $1.50 up

To you in our are to we will
not be an our If you ask all the want any
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43
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him. And the worst of It all la that
while we're dancing around with him
our men have to ha alttlng It out
In soma coquettish corner with Mlaa
WaJte.

"But. Kate, dear." aald one of the
committee, you ei plain to
Mlaa WfUte that our dance
were all made out Ions go and that
It would be quite lmpoaelble?"

Kate raised her band with an aa-surl-

greet u re. "I'm not any
rlaka with the
I'm working for credit, and besides,

th poor lad 1 looking for-
ward to tt. bo, come on, girls; do
your beat and ba she tore
a abeat from a notebook on the table
at aide.

"Here'a bl order. FlrfC. ha must
hara firat and supper with
Mlaa Wartte. That' Now. lit-
tle one." aha Inquired, turning to the
youngest member of the committee.
"I know you are earing altogether too
many dancea for that doting cherub
of youra. and you know it len t con
sidered dlg-ntfla- d to give too many
dancea to one's own man. Take your

which ana will ;ou1ve up
' O. Kata. you can't erpact ta te

give him any. Dick would ha perfect
ly after he'd come all the
way from Chicago. 'Why. X"a only
nine with now. o, I simply
can't."

Then the member of the oocunlttea
"And. Kate, you don't,

of course, expect me to. because we're
and O. well, there's no use
with me. I simply can't'"

Kate, nothing daunted, continued
her pleas But the next member had
her exruae, too.

"Kate. you'Te mad me exchange
dancea with ao many weird
I don't mind aeklng Tom to sit tt out
with Mlas Walte. hut I do draw the
line at having to dance with ber
young charge. But here goea put
me down for the ninth."

on

bla

other committee mem
bers, moved by this generoeity. each

gave up a single dance.
ow." aaid Kate, recard lux the

dance order wltB disapproval, "you
girls haven't given the dear boy a
single walta. and I Just know be dotes
cn a dreamy waltx Now. wltneae my

I will ke three dances
with him the atxtb. IL tenth a&d
the UC- -
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Gifts for Women
Gold cameo rings . . . $4.50 up

Gold lace pins, pair $1.00 up

Gold bar pins $2.50 up

Gold bracelets ..... $6.00 up

Gold bead necklaces . $7.00 up

Gold thimbles ' $2.50 up

Gold belt buckles ... $4.00 up
Gold watches $2.50 up
Gold filled open face

watches $10.00 up
Silver bags $10.00 up
Silver bags up
Silver vanities $7.50 up
Silver powder boxes $2.50 up
Silver picture frames $1.00 up

ease not
seek

is

orders

furious,

people!

your

"Th last!" echoed one of the girls.
"Why, what about your own man?"

"O. Watson won't mind. He'a my
own cousin, you know, more than
three-quarte- ra engaged to a girl out
in Deaver; and that. Miss
Vv'aite and her eecort go
before the last, and then I'll have it
with after all. Now, enough
of th dear boy for today, and

I at all endeavor to beg. borrow,
or (teal a few more dance from

HER

the lesa exclusive crowd. You really
can't expect to only with the
comxaittea. Now. order, girls.
we've ever so mueb basineaa attend

So. under the if their
chairman, the little com-

mittee we soon the last

for
Silver sleeve links. . $1.50 up

Gold sleeve links ... $1.50 up
Gold studs ... $3.00 up
Gold signet rings. .. $1.00 up
Silver tie holders.. $1.00 up
Gold scarf pins ... $1.50 up
Gold pocket knives. . $3.00 up
Nickel $1.00 up
Gun metal watches . . $2.00 up
Gold lockets $2.00 up
Gold fobs $3.00 up
Silver knives 75c up
Leather belts and

sterling buckle.. $2.00 up
Sterling pencils 75c up
Collar Button Sets. . $1.00 up

at offer
to
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will

"didn't

maybe

her

aettied.

choice:

him

arguing

The thre

of

and

besides
will surely

Watson
tomor-

row
blib

shirt

Th day of the ball cama all too
Boon. A thousand and on
details cropped up at the last minute,
and Kata worked from early In the
morclng till lata In the afternoon,
giving the last necessary to
florists and caterers, maids and musi-
cians reporters and
cheerfully countless Que-
stions put by excited classmates and
solicitous

The Juniors' escorts were arriving

ill

to
to

en- -

in

TOXIOHT."

on every train, and the reat of the
committee forgot bliss-
fully forgot their dnty In the midst
of thla new But Kate
because ahe bad osUy aaked ber cou-
sin, and be was engaged
worked on

But that night, when she stoo4 !

brji:iaii

for
Gold signet rings . . $2.50 up

Gold cuff pins, pair. . up

Gold $4.00 up

Gold bead necklaces $7.00 up
Gold hat pins $1.00 up

Gold . $3.00 up
Gold shoe buckles.. up
Gold filled bracelet

up
Gun metal watches. . $7.00 up
Gold crosses , up
Gold neck chains ... $2.50 up
Gold lavilleres ..... $3.00 up
Silver purses $1.25 up
Silver coin holders . . $2.25 up

with the and
the she no signs
cf the hard day' work she bad ac

"Isn't Kate the thing
one of the was

to a near her.
"Isn't she! Other clasBe.9 have had

more but
Kate Is just about the most
ing sight I ever mw. But Isn't It
funny ahe didn't ask someone beside

1 1 I
,

IVi-- r . i

--SAT. SAID "IT'3 A TO TOUR ON ME

dance
.

the

.

that cousin of hers. Fhe s such an
girl, and this cf all times

The of the
smiled "O. she
to. you know, but there was a serious

quite an affair, I
b6'le Please don't tell uad i ll tn

for

bracelets

. .

50c

up

and
sets
bib

perfectly examining stock, employes instructed assistance being asked. hope,
considered inattention information, questions without feeling obligations purchase.
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paycholocy

jneroue."

interrupted.

grudgingly

generoeity:

bracelet

$10.00

watches

A.MS.
The Harper House Opposite.

Know Values

Gifts Boys

unexpected

answering

completely,

pra?t!caily

jnaasLyau

ER'S

bracelets

lingerie clasps.

watches $12.00

4jJ00000 00000

departmaot.

(ATE'S COUSIN

Interviewing

Gifts Misses

receiving patronesses
committee, showed

compllshed.
to-

night?"
whispering Junior

striking chairmen, perhaps,
refresh

iiSWil-- P .1!

ilTilasl
KATE." COUSIN. CONTOtTNDED SHAME WASTE LOVEUNES3

direetlcs
thutlartir

absorbed
undisturbed.

attractive

member committee
knowingly. expected

misunderstanding- -

Gifts Babies
rings

Gold baby pins

$4.00
chains. $2.00

Silver rattles
Silver military brushes

Sterling napkin rings $1.00
Sterling pusher
Sterling mugs' $3.75
Sterling plates $0.25
Sterling knife,

spoon $5.50
Sterling holders. $1.00

make without This,
part. under

00 00 00 00 00

directions

Instructors.

erciteoent.

Mxtaj

$1.00

$4.50

$1.00

prettiest
committee

$1.GG

$1.00

$2.00

$1.25

Rock Island, III.

0000000 0000000 04500000

Just then the ut the open-
ing two-ste- p sounded above the din
of many

moment of triumph
come, with all eyes centered upon
her, she and her cousin stepped out
upon the glistening door to open the
dance.

Kate," said her cousin as
as the anxiety of the first two-ste- p

was over and the floor was
crowded with the other dancers. "It's
a confounded shame to wabte your
loveliness all on me tonight. That
get-u- p suits you to a T. Honest,
why didn't you let one of the boys
com on for this? I fully expected

have that young chap you
in Denver . summer. I'd have
sworn you liked him."

up

the

Kate tried to conceal ber uneasi
ness. felt the deep red mount In
her pink cheeks, and a little choke of
disappointment quivered in her
throat.

Gold

Gold

Gold neck

each

food

fork

feel
you

strains

voices.
Kate's

"Say.

Kitty,

you'd

"Why, my dear, cousin, how dare
you suggest a substitute. I fee! so
safe comfortable with ycu no
matter what happens nor how badly
the dance goes."

"Yea, Kate, but you're not answer
ing my question about Boughton.
He's such a tip-to- p fellow, I hate to
see you cut him uhort ao soon."

up

up

up

up

up

up
up
up

up

had
and

soon

met
laet

She

and

Kate buried her face on her arm as
she danced. She was tired and the
strain had taken away her usual aelf-contr-

Suddenly, seelns; her confusion,
Watson changed the subject. "Well,
It's going tip-to- p, little cousin. Every-
thing's perfection."

"Yes, it's all right, excepting that
one of your patroneesan hasn't ap
peared. Psychology professor, rather
odd, but mighty good to ub girls. And
the worst of it all in that she Is bring-
ing a protege of hers of whom I have
full charge. I wonder what baa be-

come of her!"
It was not until the sixth dance

ttit she thought again of Miss Walte
and her escort. She had excused her-
self from her last partner and was
making her way with her cousin to
the range of chairs where the patron-
esses were seated.

"Now. your duty." she was ex-
plaining, "fs to absorb Mtsa Walte in
psychological appreciations, while I
coilar the young hopeful and "

atppasd. wjldenly bie &a w a

...

-- 43
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few feet off familiar figure of Ed-

ward Iiouiihton. A feeling of wear!-neu- s

selsea her as she put her hand
on couhIu'b arm.

"How did he dare!" she gapped.
"Good evening. Katharine," he vai

Baying quite naturally. "Hello. Wat-ao- n.

glad to see you here. Ourani e,
I believe, Kate."

"No, Indeed." Kate aaaurei hlrn.
with her hand atHl on ber cousin '

arm. "I don't in the le.ua t underutaml
my dan:es are all takuu, any- -

way."
She had not heard cousin's

hearty greeting of hla old friend noi
caught look that pasfced between

two men.
"I wonder where Mies Walte can

be," went on nervously.
"Why, Mies Walte couldn't pos-

sibly over. Kate. You see, I
brought my rnother on with m
she and Mian Waite are surh oil
friend and had such a lot to tall:
about that fche kniw you'd forglvi
her for f.t;ivin at home."

Kate daz'-d- . "Hut where Is her
escort?" fell- - K.'iBjjed.

The two men laughed.
"Kitty, tlila looks like a put-u- p Jo!,

all right." Her cousin took ber trem-
bling little hhni In "This, I be-
lieve, is the 'young hopeful' you were
telling roe about, but I seem to be
completely dlhed out of ray psychol-
ogical discount."

And later when she found herself
with Edward 'iioughton In a seclud-
ed corner of the impromptu conserva-
tory, fashioned under her own direc-
tion that very afternoon and real-
ized that a new dance was on, which
the oweud to some one else, ahe had
neither power nor desire to find
way back to the crowded hall room.

In fact, it wan not until she had
cut aeveral more dances and bad be-

come fully convinced of the fact that
Edward Boughton waa really there .

and that a great many other thlnga
wertru beide that she Anally r --

aprfcixre-d In the ball room.
"O. Kaie." walled a member of the

committee, rushing up to her. "I cut
that dance witii Mrs. Waite's eacort.
I forgot all aboi-- t it."

"Never mind, de.ar." Kate reae-mre- d

her. "Miss Walte and her frteti'l
didn't come after so no one nei-- l

be bothered about htm. .lust ti--s

other sirls about. It, .will, 'ou
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